this money is paid by the
State Just the same. In other words,
14.000.000 ia given by the atatea to
the local communities almost wholly
without reference to their needs, or
the use that they make of the money.
The t 4,000,000 ought to be divided in
such a way as to equalize the opportunities of the various counties, en
courage local effort, reward attendance and put a premium upon the
quality of education offered. If the
second amendment, which sets free
onty ten percent of the State fund,
d
Is paused, it will do the
of these things equalise the oppor
tunities of the various counties.
These opportunities are not equal
now, for there are counties which
have as high as $7,500 of taxable
wealth for every child In school age,
while others have not more than $500.
The passage of the second amendment
would provide funds sufficient to bring
about this equalisation, and make pos
sible the same minimum salary for
teachers and length of term for every
county In the State. Therefore, In
order that every Kentucky child may
have a fair chance In life, vote yes
on the second amendment
Third, but not less important, we
must have a Legislature in Frankfort next winter that will not only enact the proper laws to make the constitutional amendments effective, but
which will strengthen and not repeal
the anlendid laws of 1920. and enact
such additional measures as may be
urged by the educational leaders or
the State, and approved by the State
Survey Commission.
Brieflv. then, let this be the plat
form of every voter who desires to
see Kentucky come out from the low
position she now occupies educationally.
1. A TES" vote for each of the
Constitutional amendments
2. The support of no candidate
who does not fullv and fearlessly
nledce himself to the Educational
Program backed by the Kentucky Ed
ucational Association, approved ty
the State Survey Commission, and
ureed by the State Superintendent
and his staff of expert advisors.
If we stand together for those
things, and put them over in Novell
ber. Kentucky will soon be in a post
tion where she can hold up her head
among the sisterhood of states, proud
of her achievements in the field of
Public Education.
C. D. Lewis

OUR SCHOOLS IN TI1B BALANCE equipment

Kentucky's public schools will hang
in the balance on the 8th of November next. They are not to b weighed
but upon the result of the balloting
that day will depend the development
of public education for a generation. If
the people ratify the two educational
to the constitution subamendment
mitted to thorn, and send to Frankfort legislature which will support
the Educational Program started in
1920, and to be completed next winter, our State will be placed among

the moat progressive of the Nation,
so far as the form of our school organization is concerned. If they do not
do these three things, our schools will
be held In the grip of an antiquated
and Inefficient organization which
will hold us where we are today, near
the bottom of the list of states, educationally.
What are these amendments which
the people are to pass uponT Why
are they of such vital Importance to
our schools, and as consequence to
our children and our future? These
questions should be asked by every
man and woman holding the right, of
suffrage, and the answer diligently
sought until it is found. Let me attempt to answer them briefly.
The first amendment removes the
State Superintendent of Schools from
the list of elective offices named in
the constitution, and makes It possible for the Legislature to provide for
hit appointment in such a manner as
will secure a man of high professional ability, and keep him in office
so long aa he is making good. At
the present time our State Superln-tendenc- y
appeals to a politician
rather than to an Educator. Thru
a combination of unusual circumstances we now have a really great
educational leader in the office, but
under our oresent law it is imposst
ble for him to remain in office more
than two years after this, no matter
bow successful he may be. Our cities
and towns elect Boards of Education
with the power to go upon the market and secure the best talent their
funds will buy, and keep such a person as long as he is successful. As a
result many of our cities are build-bi- g
up great school systems under
the leadership of men of marked ability who are given freedom and time
to accomplish results. A number of
states, also, have the appointive Superintendent and find that the scheme
works well. Whv should Kentucky
put its schools under the control of
a man who necessarily must be a
politician, and who cannpt possibly
stay in office long enough to work
out a policy, no matter how efficient
he may be?
If every thinking citizen of the State
will vote yea on the first amendment
submitted, laws will be enacted by
tha next General Assembly to provide
In November for the appointment of
a head for our school system as nearly politics proof, and "fool proof as
such a law can be made.
The second amendment proposed is
almost as vitally important as the
first. At present our school fund, of
more than $4,000,000 must, according
to the provisions of the constitution,
be distributed to the several counties
of the State according to the number of children in the county between
the ages of six and eighteen. It does
not matter whether these children
ever see the inside of the schoolhouse,
whether they may have completed the
course provided; whether they may
be married, and parents of children;
whether a school house is provided
fit for their needs and with adequate
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horse-stealin-

Mrs. Laura Jones' Hat Sale is still
going on right now
Immense Line of New Hats at Sale
Prices. Don't Wait.
We Sell Hat and Sell Them Right

MRS. LAURA JONES
Kentucky
Bren,

Chestnut Street

Honest Abe Says
Now is the time to buy soy
beans, millet and cowpeas;
the prices are low.
Call, 6ee us for lard, flour;
meats, and all kinds of groceries, feeds, hardware, paints
and nails.

'

Phone No. 129

Main Strcet

-

-

Berea, Kentucky

SMITH'S

j

Overalls-Overa- lls
Big Ben Engineer-Switchma-

$1.35
n

O.K. Work Shirts 75c
Sample Line of Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Middies. Middy Suits and
Dresses at a Big Discount
Big

ti-n-

out-lawe-

Peters' Solid Leather Shoes
For the Whole Family
Men's Work Shoes - $2.50 - $3.25
3.75- - 7.50
Men's Dress Shoes
- 2.50
7.00
Women's Shoes

Piece Goods at Bed Rock Prices
Spool Thread 6c per spool

C. D. SMITH
Berea, Ky.

Chestnut Street
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The young women who have the privilege of taking this course
are the most highly favored of all Berea students. They receive
all their ordinary expenses, including board, room, laundry, three
uniforms a year, and textbooks. There is also abundant opportunity for high class entertainments and outdoor recreation at almost no cost All the advantages offered by this great institution
are open to the student nurses as they are to all the students of
other departments.
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College Ambulance

,
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There are only ten places open for the fall class, which begins
when the college opens In September, and those wishing to Join
would do well to send in their applications at once.
The Hospital 6UC

I
,1

This course offers a splendid opportunity to young women whe
wish to put their lives into a work which la highly remunerative
and at the same time gives the privilegea of unselfish gervice for
one's fellowmen. The profession of nursing has come to be considered one of the most honored aa well as the most profitable
callings open to women. Graduate nurses are In great demano
both for private duty and to take charge of hospitals all over the
country; and any young woman holding her degree of R.N. is
practically assured of a position at once.

Hospital Building

71

4

The College Hospital Training School for narses has discontinued the shorter course which haa been given In former years
and from now on will give only the three years course, which fits
its graduates for the State examination and the degree of R.N.
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A; B. Cornett & Sons

NURSES TRAINING SCHOOL
of Berea College Hospital
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